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Welcome to ARTS/~ AFRICA. This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey and this week we
ent._,ir the wordy and peppery world of South Africa's little oagazines:
/.LTOU KOMJi.LO RE.ADS FROM "NEW CLASSIC"
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That was Alton Ku1:mlo givin6 cir to the words of Sydney Sipho S~pamla of
Johannesburg, poet, playri.Sht, short--story writer: and , as you will have
guessed, now the editor of the latest of South Ai'ricn's literary raagazines.
It's a revival or a continuation of one of the livliest of the local little
mc.gaz::.nes, CLASSIC, whi~h p~osented the world with all sorts of notabl e
Soutn Africru1 talents in "the 1960s , and not least that of Nat Nakaza , who
coun::iitted suicide .in New York c few years ogo. Now the mago.z.ine rises aga.in,
o.s I've said~ as the NEW CL.I\SSIC, NUMBER ONE. .And we'll l et the editor
continue his .introduction for hinself, with the help of .Alton:
ALTJN KUMALO REl'J)S FROM "W-£'W CIJ,.~fil£i'
ALEX Tn,'TTEH-I.ARTEI

It's uore than such a short prograI:llle as this con manage to give the
fl~vow: of NEW CtASSIC's thirty-six it~ms - poeras 1 stories, photographs.
We ha.v~ no ~o~bt that the qu.o,lity of contributions will improve us the
rnngazine gets into its stride. But □a.~y of the stories and poems are sited
end huvo their birth .in the African Townships of Johrum.esburg and here
is .Alton Kumalo quoting Sidney Sepamla 1 s irapression of n small but wellknown part of them:
ALTOl{ KUM.ALO R.ElwS FROM "CLASSIC"

Next we go eight bund:red Dil ee to the ·.south, to Cape Town, where the oldest
and longµst lasting of the South African literary magazjnes is ~roduced.
CONTRL\ST, edited by novelist J ~ck Cope. But we are still with the townships
in spi:.'it. Only recently J acl;: was on the African Service telling us abo1.c.t an
-:;xciti.l.g no11 writer from Lesotho, MbuleJ.e Mzaraa.ne, and .in one o.f the latest
COI~TRAST I s we find a story by Mbul ele , THE SOWEI1C BRIDE. A boy from the
t0wnships brings ho~e cl hlack J.uerica.~ bride . The narrator was one of those
who went to raeet !.er at the airport:

-2Pb'TLu Ll'.llIOU READS FROI".i"CONTH£~"

All the bride - sot2eti.L:les referred to as the makoti - wants to do is
get sone sleep and r@cover frora her jet-lag and twelve hours of ai~-trevel.
But she is taken off to her husband's parents• home for a proli:c:iinary
reception and for oany friends and neighbours to get their first gli.Dpse
of her.
PETER WIOU RFJillfl FROM "CONTRAST"

.llnd o.fter that she has to go on to a really big do that her husband's

friends havo prepared for her later in the evening. It 1 s on aii!Using
start to a. story which steadily slides into a tragedy, for even if you
a.re black it's not easy to corae from .LU.lericnn Gllld fit easily into Africnn
life in either town or country. But we !!lust press on to another
Johannesburg magazine n..9lled o.fter tho.t legendary pl&ce of gold, "OPHIR".
If jt existed I' □ sure it didn't look ouch like present day Johannesburg,
or GOLI o.s sane co.11 it. One of the oost interesting contributions to
. the July 1975 issue cor..ies frolll the new young poet, Christopher Munn.
It's called l.fter a Visit of a. Gr0ek Poet to the Transvaal.
The poet referred to is the fnoous Greek, George Seferis, who himself wrote
a well-known poem about this visit. Christopher explair.s what underlines
his own poeo:
CIIBISTOPRER MANN
Spirits live. Not as sooe sort of pale ghosts but as real influences
on who we are ard what we do, just as the 'people ·who l;>rought us U"t)
and whom we have read . Yes, I suppose I unders~ood it through the
. African idea. of who ·they c.re ••• ~ '. r
·
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The importance of ancestors?
ClffiISTOPHER MtiNN
That's what this poen is about, the Greek person •who as S~iL ris did,
cooe .to the Trn.nevnal during the war and hie poeo •••• he, looks r(llllld
him o.nd he secs nothing of the pa~·:t so in r:zy: poeo I try to show that
Saferis was wrong, ' that th0 :spirits do live· in a place ljke the
Tra.nsvaa]. The place is rich with these people. Now _the cont~nt
is .obviously · uffected by the growing unde'rstanding .o.{ African culture
and the rorm us well.
ALEX TETTEE-1!.RTEY

Now here is Christopher Henn , in his cla.ssroo::i in; Swazilond, rea:ding
his own poeo After the V:.sit of n. Greek Poot to the Trcnsvao.l.
CHRISTOPHER MANN RLA.DS HIS
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I «ould like to hd.VP. lingered a bit loneer over this well-produced little
naga.zine, OFJIR, edited by Peter Horn. and containing-work by such other
stars a s Douglas Livingstone and the bi-lingunl poet, Wopko J.ensna.

-3I cnn•t resist this satiriccl little poem by Mike Kirkwood called
.fu:>nnet Announcint's the B:i.r!;h of the South African Rept=.blic of Letters
rend for you by Tony Delius.
TONY DELIUS R:r;;ADS TfiljL~
ll.LEX TETTffi-IJill~

That goes for a lot of other African countries too. But let's end
with o. rausicnl version of life in the townships. KO-DIDI is only
a few raiJea fro@ Johannesburg and here is Victor Williaos 1 picture
of it for our closing music. Now this is Alex-Tetteh-Lartey
saying goodby~.
CLOSilJ..G MUSIC: KO-DIDI
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